
Adelina Michelle Smith 

 
 
Professional and Volunteer background: 
  
I, Adelina Michelle Smith of Samahquam Band has been nominated by Clara Smith 
2nd by Malcolm Smith Sr. For election of Councillor on July 24th, 2021. 
  
Kalanwi Snuknūka7, 
  
I, Adelina Michelle Smith, of Samahquam member 567 00898-01. Hereby have been 
nominated to run for Councillor position for the upcoming Chief & Councillor 
elections on July 24th, 2021. 
My parents: 
Michael Smith Sr. KaL'ak 

Gloria Hillis(nee Dan) ♡RIP 
  
Paternal grandparents: 
Alexander Smith ♡RIP 

Kicya7 Annie Peters Smith (Jim) ♡RIP 
  
Maternal grandparents: 
Andrew Dan ♡RIP 

Elsie Dan (nee: Peters) ♡RIP 
  
I have 7 beautiful children (includes youngest are fraternal twins) and 2 grandsons 
from my oldest daughter Jenna(Brad Peters Jr). I am an independent strong resilient 
woman, mother, daughter, niece, cousin, friend at a professional, reliable, dedicated 
hard worker and am bondable, good listener, quick learner, respectful, honest, very 
compassionate, speak according to the facts, very empathetic, follow structure and 
routine with all my children to have good stability for them not just myself.   



 
 
My education:  
Completed Grade 12 in Hope 1992. Graduate from NVIT as a Health Care Assistant 
Certificate Diploma of April 2018 and past experience for Seabird Island Band for 5 
years as Home Support Worker with strong work ethics in Sto:lo Territory as well as 
Seabird elders. It's been my compassion to work with the elders who require support 
where needed. Person centered care/ Promote physical, psychological, social, 
cognitive, and spiritual well-being of clients and families. Effective working 
relationships with Health care team. Provide care and assistance in a safe, competent 
and organized manner. Provided meals on wheels. Palliative care for an elder client 
privately from family as needed. 
 
Single mother to my children, I took care of our late mother Gloria best I could, as she 
passed away from Cancer Sept 2014. I loved her unconditionally and we miss her 
very much. 
  
I'm currently working as Certified Traffic Control Person for Protech Traffic Control 
as they're family oriented company in Chilliwack. Work is flexible in the Fraser 
Valley from Boston Bar to Vancouver and I am willing to relocate if needed. I will 
keep my professional job while in office once I'm elected as Band Councillor.  
  
I volunteer my time helping homeless,  with my great friend Brigida in Chilliwack. 
My children and I have quality time with elders at gatherings or visit with families 
and friends. (IE. birthdays, weddings/anniversaries, camping, fishing, canning, road 
trips, bike rides, hiking etc). 
  
  



Spirituality Background: 
  
I'm currently taken steps in right direction in self care each day and cultural discipline 
of healing my spiritual well being. By Smudging, spirit baths, praying, traditional 
songs especially singing Womans Warrior song ( singer rights to my aunt Martina 
Pierre). Still continuing to learn Ucwalmicw language and as well as some 
Halqemeylem from my 3 younger children, Sp'aleqem  Ch'iyelmeloya & Ch'iyelmeleq 
as much as they're learning basic words I speak in Ucwalmicw. Also I learn 
something new everyday and inspire others of the knowledge I carry. 
My 1st priority is myself. Then I can help my children and others when and where 
needed respectfully. That's called disciplining my boundaries.  
 Children learn what they see!! 
  
As the years go by, growing. 
Each year goes on, 
Baby, to thrive, to feel close to the parents 
Toddler, to learning, to have fun too 
Child, learning, laughing, protected and loved. 
Teenager, exploring and graduation and dreams to success in their careers. 
Adult, work for stability and taking responsibilities with family values. 
  

Always honor your parents with respect 💯💯 
  
  



 
Adelina Michelle Smith Platform 
  
One Nation! One Mind! One Life! 
  
Action speaks louder than words!! 
  
Team leader!! ....There's no "I" in Team 
  
TOGETHER 
EVERYONE 
ACHIEVES 
MORE 
  
  
The importance is accountability, transparency to the constituents and understanding 
to access the audits, so can focus on the economic development, housing as theres a 
sacred need of housing to protect the assets of the house when needed. Stick to the 
agenda in a respectful way.  
This is professional business because band business is working progress to survive off 
the land and the resources are available out there once we can put our minds together 
as One Nation!  One Mind! One Life! 
This is for our children and future children and grandchildren to continue our 
traditional ways of our beautiful land we walk on. I know where I come from and lead 
the way to a positive future and the following years to come. Live for today and 
continue on in peace harmony and most of all love and respect. 
  
I have rights and titles and so does all band members.  
  
  



I'm loving this, sharing words spoken from an elder Patriarch: 
  
We are on the edge and remaining generations that is going to seal their fate, and 
failure is not an option; 
So let us be open, honest, truthful, and real. About our ancestors historical traditional 
laws. 
One with the land and living resources for our next seven generations survival. 
  
©Father Michael Smith Sr. KaL'ak 
  
Today's society changes how environment affects us all.  
The ancestors showed the ways 
Of surviving of the land, water, walking or horses or by canoe. 
  
The chief and councillors are the delegates from the crown, a federal government employee.  
  
I am only human being, 
Not human doing. 
Im a leader not a follower...  
Lead by example 
  
  
I look forward to your support in voting for me and we all can do this together if 
believe in yourself as you believe in me. 
I hope to hear your questions and concerns with mutual respect and open heart to 
listen. I care and every child matters!! Solidarity is the key!! 
  
Kukstumxkalap snuknūka7!! 
  
Vote Adelina Smith for Band Council of Samahquam 
 


